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45P- &airing purchasedfor our office the Right" to 1448

Pia's,* Accountant and Dispatch Relent, oil, or smarty a//,
Ifour subscribers now have their papers addressed to them
regul4'rby4.ingsdartyunique machine, which fastens
on the while margin a small colored address stamp," or
label, whereonappears their name plaittiyprinted,followed
fry the date stp to to/tick they have paid far their paPers— Mis
being authorized by an Act of ()agrees. The date wilt
always be advanced on the receipt of subscription money,

in exact accordance with the amount so received, and thus
be an ever-ready and redid receipt; armoring' to every one,
and at all times, a perfect knowledge of hie newspaper ac.
*luta, so that if any error is made he can immediately de-
tect. it and have it corrected—a Won alike valuable to the
publisher and subscriber, as it IbeLSi terminate al/ painful
misunderstandings between them respecting accounts, and
thus tend to perpetuate their important relationship.

♦fir Those in arrears wilt please remit.

Rev. A. Torrance, of Westmoreland County,
has been appointed Chaplain of the 11th
Pennsylvania Reserves, and has left to

enter upon his duties. This we regard as
an excellent appointment. •

An interesting Narrative.—We invite at-
tention to an advertisement beaded "The
Iron Furnace." We have riot seen the.
Narrative, nor are we personally acquainted
with the author, but we feel a desire that
the work should succeed.

The Day 61 Prayer.—lt will be seen, in
anothir column, that the Synod of Pitts-
burgh has united with other Synods, in
asking the President of, the United States
to appoint a day for National humiliation
and prayer. The religious bodies known
already to have joined in this request, are
the Synods of Allegheny,. Ohio, Wheeling,
and Pittsburgh, Of our own Church ; and
that .of the United Presbyterians. •All
have agreed thatif the President shall de:-
cline, then on Synodical invitation, a day
will be observed and,iin all the Synods bUt
that of Wheeling, the first Thursday, of
November. is named. ,•This day is near at
hand,,and may, arrive before the President
shill have acted.' ff-so, 'and if he Shall
afterwards name a day, then good men
within these limits will observe both days.

ECCLESIASTICAL CORRESPONDENCE --- THE
DUTCH AND THE HEIV,-SellOOL CHURCHES.
A correspondence, by Delegates; has

long been kept up between our 'General
Assembly and the General Synod of the
Reformed Duteh Church. Since the -Dis-
ruption; in' 1837, this correspondence' has
been conducted bythe Synod with only
the,. Old;SChoot Assembly; it being IT-

garde.d as the real General Assembly. A.t
the late meeting of the Synod, however, a

proposition was introduced, to institute a
correspondence with the New-:

School. This was strenuously resisted, and
doubts of the orthodoxy of the New-School
were expressed. Finally the following
modified intercourse was suggested and
apprOved, viz.:

Resolved, That this Synod send to the
next New-School General Assembly a Com-
missioner, whose office it shall be to assure
that body of our fraternal affection and in-
terest,,and to, propose to it a yearly inter-
change of kind , expressions by letter.

The New-York Evangelist, the leading
paper of the New-School, rejects this with
much indignation, and predicts that it will
be repelled: and reproved by the body.

PRESITTERY OF OM.
The Presbytery of Ohio held several

brief sessions, last week, during intervals of
sessions of Synod.

Rev. WI-ma'am G. TAYLOR was received
from the Presbytery. ofAllegheny. He ac-
eepted a call from the congregation at Mt.
Carmel, and is to be installed on Monday,
November 17th.

Rev. S. G. DUNLAP was received from
the Prebbytery of Baltimore. He accepted
a call from Monongahela City, and is to be
installed at'such time as may be found con-
venient. •

A call was presented for Mr. LEVI
RISHER, a licentiate of this Presbytery, by
the congregation of Montours: 'He is to
be ordained and installed on Tuesday, No-
vember

Nr. DAVID THOMPSON, Another licen-
tiate of Ohio Presbytery, having offered
himself as a missionary to ,Tapan, and being
accepted by our Foreign Board, 'asked for
ordination. The request was cheerfully
granted., The ordination took place on
Thursday evening, in the presence of the
Synod. Rev. Dr. MARSHALL preached'
the sermon. --Rev. rfr:Jibilsiiicts presided,
put the cciistitutional tfiestiona; led in the
ordaining prayer,' and gave the ' charge.

The occasion was one of much solemnity,
and of deep interest to, the assembled Synod,
and to a large congregation.

PATRIOTISM OF NEW BRUNSWICI FRESH-
TLERY.

Patriotism among our ministers and el-
derit is not•so scarce and hidden that redo-
Intions 'in Church courts- are needed to

bring it to the light. But still, it is Well,
known that, "out of the abundance 'of the
heart the mouth speaketh ,;" and that a very
strong 'feeling will' always and 'often find
utterance. Hence it is but natural" that a
Presbytery which embraces such historical,
places as New Brunswick, Trenton, Mon-
mouth, and Princeton, and in which are
located our oldest Theological SeminarY,

• •

and; the venerable 'College of New Jersey,
should give a strongly patriotioutterance.
This was done at the late meeting; on the
owaSion of noting the aotion of the Gen-
eraVAssembly of May last, on the state of
the alagntry. President MACLEAN pre-
sentedA paper which was adopted andor-
deredtoibe published The following is,

onetof the' paragraphs :

" in .view of the present condition of our
church/ relation of brethren in
diligkent ,Parts Of VI ttr,,,..,c ,o?ntry, caused by

Igainst the -Nationalthe!eihistiing`re,t mdabdra of this Preeb -

GovfgaPaal.- 411 ifelcit duty to declareYteril deem theirsolemn.avietiott that all en-thai isr their ft!ld nktlitiirebellion are gull-
gage4 11Ph°,1 'Get God and his Church,
ti ii•ai;duty of all mem-

thit it 163-1 ' Lie' of tit' coni811 1r. 30titirdli,"p e -

berif9 f,9 1we th, to jaileraIW te kw-
tmo '"iintigt t eief. din e,csuu=
ful tt+ir powei

f -...1
try, 114 t iirtive'reemPon•fottie Cupp

SINN) OF PITTSBURGH.
This Synod met in the First Presbyte-

rian church, Pi tb.burgh, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 21st, and continued its sessions till
Friday. The attendance was about as
usual. We never witnessed a more, dili-
gent attention to business, nor more fra-
ternal concord. The Lord was with us.
The absorbing and never to be forgotten
subject, the state of the country, received
attention. Prayer was offered daily, for
our rulers and armies, for the forgiveness
of our national 'sins, and for a righteous
peace. The Synod's action on this subject
we present in anticipation of the Minutes.
The paper was adopted. unanimously. We
have among us life-long Democrats, strong
Republicans, and l unwavering anti-slavery
men, (but no Secession sympathizers, and
no abolition fanatics.) All could and did
harmonize iur their love •of country, and in
support of their Governmentron christiari
principles. Would that the great body, or
the people could •do so, in all the ,loyal.
States. Soon then would 'we' have victory
and peace.

Dr. ClitsTEß, Secretiiry of the Board of
Education, but on tins occasion:represent;
ing all the,Boards, was :present, ,and 'ad-.
dressed• the Synod. The want of 'aid, just
now, is exceedingly great. The Drl's ad-
dress was earnest,:affecting, and;waihould,
think, effective. Surely but few ministers
and elders could go 'home to their people
and fold their arms in idleness. The need
of the Boards was eloquently urged; and'
alio 'the duty' of giv. and` he benefit
and blessedness of giving. . Ministers
would .take home with .them a theme; ore
whichto.speak, and many solemn thoughts
with which' to presis'it. • •We"trustimucti
fruit will soon be Manifest:; in the •a.houlici
ing liberaiiiy of the churphes.. Let .not
our benevolent enterprises retrograde,

The endowment of the 'Fourth Professor-
ship in the Wektern TheologicalSeinrhary;
was another subject which -elicited' some

•

discussion, and; much anxious .concern.,;
That good work, languishes.; AVhy• is it?
Say, pastors, why it ?'=Answer,` .elders;'
why it ? You a:1.6 r ale leaders. 'aria' in
struetors of the peeple. Surely thepeople.
willgive, to, such an end, if; you, are ,faith-

ful in your teachings, and ifyou•are kindly
and wisely importunate,aiar d if your own
liberalityis a luCid example:, •

SYNOD OF WEEFLING.

causes

This Synod met in Washington, Pa:, ,on'
Friday,`October 17th.. The attendance
waagood. An appeal occupied a portion
of the. Synod's time. A. noble ,paper-on
the'state of the country was adopted, nem
con.ZThe Subject which occupied. 'more

tune than any other, was. the Synodical
College. Some years, ago, this Synod en-
tered into an arrangement with the-Trus-
tees of 'Washington College, by which
Syndd was to endow the Institutien and'
possess its control. A subscription of
$69,000 was obtained, but onljr a, small part
of it was actually paid, ' the subscribers
giving'.their notes and promising to 'pay
the interest annually. This arrangement
not being carried out promptly, gives
Synod no, little trouble. ,The College, how-
ever; 'flourishes. , It is well worthy the
confidence of parents, midit• should enjoy
the 'benefactions' of thefriends of a good

,„

religious education, in connexion with
science and literature. The internal state

of the College was deemed highly satisfac-
tory, and a project was initiated, of endow-'
ing the Presidential chair to the amount of
$20,000...;,

•

The Minutes of Synod'are received, but
too late for this:week. The action on .the
state of the 'country is, as follOwS :

Upon the State of the Country, Synod,
"re=affirming her attachmentto our Federal,
Government, and that it the imperative,
duty of all out people to maintain the

' same," and holding that. " the united
prayers' of God's people might be,prevalent
with the Most High to remove, from our
beloved oland and nation the chastening
hand with which he is.scrseverely afflicting
us, therefore;, • - •

" Resolued.l. That the -Synod Of Wheel-
ing do respectfully but eirnestly,asi His
Excellency, the President of these'United
States, to' appoint a .day of humiliation,
fasting and prayer, to be observed by :all
the'people of this ,land,4in Niew of the dis-.
tracted state of 'our coltn**,

!' Resolved 2. That if4.loEicellency, the'
President, shouldfail to appoint said. day',
then.the Synod doappoint the first Thurs-
day of December next, as a day of humil-
iationy fasting 'and prayerl within our
bounds; on' which our people be reconi-
-mended to meet in their respeetive'church
es and confess their individual and national,
sins, and pray to Almighty God in behalf
of our beloved. and bleeding country--:•its
government, its army and navy, and its

Weopie-,—that armed rebellion may, be over-thrown and cease, and, that the constitu-
tional authprity of the:Government may be
vindicated,- and that we ,may obtain ;a
speedy, honorable, and permanent peace."

THE PROCLIIIATIONIrOtTOBIER 21D.
The' pup of the President, in con-

ducting ilitary opera'tions against' the
enenY; to declare' freedom to all slais in
the rebellious 'portions.of 'the country, ,was
issued more than 'three,racnths before, it
was•to be put in execution. Two- things .

were intended 'by thin; .one was, to give'
the' South time to deliberate, to become
obedient to the laws, and avoid the event;
the other was, to ascertain. the mind of the
people of. the North, whether they "wished
for such a meaehre.' Both these thoughts'
were wise and important Both are con-
nected with the great event, and their
indications may well be noted.

And Ist; there are no symptoms of-Yield-
ing on the part of the South. The lead='
ers.there knew that they have,forfeited'not
only a right to their, .slaves, but. also all,
right to life. To prbtract the war, even
against hope of success, is, in them, wise.
They thereby defer the eecirtion'df that
which is due 'to eenspiratnrs and rebels.
But,the.people manifest a, .great degree of
alarm. -it is evidently the most dreaded
blow which has been aimed at them' since
the corruneneemerii:of the' *sr. They fear

that it may be practicable; and if so, they
are conquered. They know that a united
North could enforce it. They perceive
that their slaves are rapidly gaining a

knowledge of the purpose. They may
well fear; but still, they are likely to brave
the trial. We think we see God's mind in
this. He gives them up to indiscretion,
that.one.of his. deep counsels may. be exe-
cuted under the operation of natural

The opinion of the people of the North
is also being developed; and we have been
surprised at the general acquiescence in
the sentiment of the President. We have
already noted that ourreligious exchanges,
with two or three exceptions, sustain ,the
Proclamation; and. that none violently,op-
pose itAlso a large portion of4he secu-
lar press siistains it'ttiost' cordiallY';
those which appose it' do 'sOierYCaltiotik,
ly, AO in the political contest *Alai
has been waging,.:the. opposition; party
have , dealt with this subject tenderly:
SixtY members of Congress hi've`-been`:Cho'Tset:witli,:"4's:iS said, a kali), of only three` l
the. oPPc*tion• ; , . -. •

Since ,the. Proclamationt was issued, we
have been present in the.ineetingS of four
of the Synods, in' each'ef which'fbe state
of the country was a aubjet, diacussiOn,
and in not one of idiom did vve., notice A,

single weld against the poliey,indicatedin3
the •document of rwhich 'we :speak. -It is
true that our,Churely °baits 'never tol4rate
party Politics; but' it: is not . ltkely '

t., 4)1
four bodies, each of, a hundred , orrrnorc4nr ,
telligent,rainistere and •laymen,:,erubracing,
Democrats and Reptiblicans,mouldliintroJ.
duce., cliSeuss, and.;addittl'*ithl,
reaolutiotts strongly sustaining"•clho 91.1151
nienLagairist the rebellion,,if 4 1nAeasnr,e,so.
prominent in the Aillininistr.ation'si.policy
was not regarded with great-favor.- ;

The army "also seein'S'eti'S'irs(tiiii`tlihi'res-
lank.' It WaS-preilicienha'inatavYiffiers
would4reslgpon ,account of.tbeWrocfaina-
tioric ~Not one, so,fir as ,weJiave)seenohati'
done So; nor has aesingleconipany entered'
a"prOtesti— " "'

the Border
" .; W,•o'And even' llordcr. otatesl, have not.

beep alienated. Some ..tgere /have „conl 7,
plained loudly. = Others.;ihaVe v,approvett
cordially. . ; f,

We do not, loweirer',' iet';'clOnsidei
public sentiment as being .fully
Possiblygl,l South
not probable:: -11 r the North there are :yet
nine States to hold :their COn.
greys is also yet td'ineet: '
vast magnitude; and..there are forebodings:
of evil., The puhlic,...heart may yet faig.t.';.
We may well pray for:wisdom, and strengthY
and 'unity, and the' faxior 'CU the'Lord. '

I=

JEFFERSON COLLiGE-771tES1ONITION
ALDEN.

Rev. JOSEPH ALDEsi,-.D.D., President:Of
Jefferson College for " six ',years Past; ha'o'
tendered- his resignation. This step was
rendered indispensably„ necessary by Ile
state of health of,a part:;of -his, family:
We deeply.regref the event.{' Weknew .i.Dr.,
ALDEN while he..was a• Professor at Easton;`
Pa.; hive enjoyed intimate „intercourse
with hire since he has been at Canonsbura-,
,have had; two- sons under his care as still
dents;'and. one 'associated with hqn as
Professor arid'We regaitd not onlY.'is'

f •1,
a 'Cbristian, s, a schalar,sand sa ,geptlenian,
but ,also as one;of the very best,educators
with whom we baie ever been,acquainted:

Dr. ALDEN'S educational peweray'aili,
hoviever, as we are' pleased;-a=or ',nOt
likely to be Jost throughr inaction..„.lle
about to be engaged in a highly important
enterprise, in the city of New-York; where
we wish for hinethe''etninent atieceas which
is due to talents, industry, and enthi4iasin
in one's eallino•b.l„ ..ti;

Jefferson .Collegehas met with a great loss,
butnot a loss irreparable.,l 'We have already
heard 'mertibiled the Inaniet'ofa well knoWn
and highly esteemed clergyman, as likely
to be invited. to occupy the, ‘vacant ,chair;
and we hope. soon to hear.of an& an
acceptance. Jefferson must 'be I sustained:

cliri6' to Our Alma".ll:fizter: 2'The 're`-`
tiring if a 'belev,ed !PO, some. time ago, 4n4'
of , a cherished friend now, cloee,not
our affection, The. College is a. handmaid
to religion,•a' blessing to the land.' ran
orPicidbi'Chnieli, and an intelligentisibli
will knowhOW i'om,p,Preciat'e.this,oldeit 'band
most exterlaively „useful ;of WasterniXol-

MEM

1111 E EPISCOPAL .CONVENIONI ON TEE .STATE.
1, OF THE-ICOUNTRYI. •

the late General Convention
••,Episeopal 'Church, which sat ,in 'New-I.''Ork

there was much opposition made to the ut-,
terarree of any sentiment. on the statelott the
country! The professed objectien Was, that'
that was an ecolesiastiCal•bedy,'end Must
not speak of citvil affairs., Patriotism, how-
ever, , prevailed hefollowing„resolqtions,
were adopted, .by the, , vote t notad , tin i our/
Summar:), J,„ •

.ResolVed, By thq' House "of 'Clerical, and
'Lay Deputies. of this 'Ogee& trferiiiiiiit
:venti on, t assembli e 'been
called to do; at a period' of 'grgifitiatiOnal
peril and 'dePlorable (:.iiiVulaioit, it is

:tneet and proper that we should haVe balled
to distinctly'and publicly, thitt 66,
Pretestant Episcopal Church of the, dniied',
States hath ever held and 441,4hf, in the.
language' of fine .of its articles of religion,',
'that is the' duty et all Man wllB ar'e pre-

ledsiirs ofthe .Goapel to PaY'resPectinFobe-'
dienee to the civil authority; reglitailk'and'
legitimately "constituted," and ;bath' ac-'

`cordingly incorporated:into Its "'c

prayer for the President'of the 'United
States; and all in iliiila'uthoritY," raid' "lik,
prayer for the' Ciongressof the United'
States, to be used during theifaessiOdr'
and hath henna -orders ,Of likitiatry
to the faithful' and constant Obaeivatia,:in"
'letter `-and in spirit,or these aniii, other`'
parts of its prescribed rien'alf -

•'

Resolved, That we cannofbe'whally
to the course which has pursued,,,
their ecclesiastical as;welliti
relations, sinee thislConventionliist met in
'perfect harriintind, love; by great
bets of the'"niiiiiias 'arid MeMbers of this
Church, within certain Stateslif Mir Utilan,'
which haVe arraYettithiiniseliiis open and

•

,

I'R ERIAN BANNER.---SATURDA Y, NOVEMBER 1, 1862.
armed resistance to the regularly eotr,ti-
tilted governmentof our country ; and that
while, in a spirit of Christian forbearance,
we refrain from employing toward them
any terms of condemnation or reproach,
and would rather bow in humiliation before
our common Father in Heaven for the sins
which have brought his judgment on our
land, we yet feel boutid to, declare our, sol-
emn sense of the deep and grieiouS wrong
which they will have inflicted on. the great
Christian community which this Conven-
tion represents, as wel: as on the country
within which it has been so happily and
harmoniously established, should they per-
severe in striving to rend asunder those
civil and religious bonds which have so
long held us together in peace, unity, and
concord.

Resolved; Thiti wbile as' fndividuals and
as citizens,, we acknowledge our whole duty'.
in sustaining and defendinWour country in
the, great 'strugole in which it 'is engaged,
we are only at' liberty, as *Allies to this

of a. Church, whicht hath..ever .re-
nounced all political association andnaction,
to pledge-to the.National Government—as
we:now Alo-7-;theparnest=and ,tievouVprayeys
of:us alb.that,its efforts tmay,be so, guided,

wisdom,, and; replenished ;strength',
that theylinay.be crowned-w,itittspeedy and,
complete; sweess, to the-glory ,of,,,Ged,, land:
the restoration, of our IDeloved, ni

That; if; the judgmentofthe,
Bishops, any otherforms,of occasional prayer
than thosealrep,ily setforthishallibe,deerned
desirable and,. appropriate-- whether, for
our: Convention, our Chinch, or our, Country,
for; our, xulerst or, ,our defenders,. or Tor„ the,
siek„and weimded, :and dying of our•army
and navvy. andAolunteers—we shall gladly
receive ,tkom,And,fervently use them.

R*bed, ,Tbat ~certified oppy,iof :the,
fqregoipg,report,andt resolutions be ,trans-,t,
m4ted to the House. of_ltishops; An! ,evi-
deuce, of,thmiews, and,feelings of.thie,hody
in,,_reference„r to, the afflicting •conajtign.of
our,Qhureh and ofour ockuntry..

. , 4 WILLIAM COOPER ,X.RAT.,

W.. Pi WILSON, .1 • •,”

:1 ' • • 151-LAS TOTTEN,. ,! ~! ,„,

:19. THRALL, r 1 .4 4
. , ';ROBERT:.Q. WINTHRO, ,

WASHINGTON RUNT,: ME
JOHN Y. CONYNGHAM,v:.sv• fltt; ~HABLS U

r.; ODDARD.
Ne2o 764,n 16.i.143
Aiihop:Mqtry.4wOrpricluaingrad4rejita,

wasetitill more jaatriotrie.,r • • ~cri
1.,

SYNOD OF4PITTSBURGII. ON. THE STATE,OF
1111;:COUNTRI-DAY FOR 'IIIIIIIIDIATION

AND HIRER. . •

-The ehtistiging hand of -God isrupon 'our
patiori:'3iA rebellion, 'inoit extensive and
powerful ; exis(s... War, terrible War, spread's
abroad 'destlrtiietion and- slangliter. God
frowns upottlhe land., . God is!,angry with
the people: , '> .

"'Ad 'there is cause for God's auger 4047:
is pes9T,Tlgry without cause, nor beyond:
reason— .Why ;is he angry? are sin,
tiers--sinful exceedingly. But a great and .
speoiat 'Chastisement marindicate •• seine.
speCial and malignant sink 'The people'of
Isria were all sinn'ers, but it: Wa'A' the sin'
of ,Ashinwhich brought the,discoMfitures,
before Ai. Jonah sinned in many,,things,,
but it was his `disObedience relative to Yin=
evah 'which'canied Him' to be -cast into the
sea. The Egyptians, were idelaters, and
otberwise fearfully wlked, but it, as,their,
oppressing the people of Israel,,and 'their
retdining thgt-pebile't4.long int boridaoe',-
whiCh; brought'"UVon tiiefeiePeater arid

• ..
'devastating plagues, even to the'. des rue-

.

tion, of, every, firat,,born inAhe ,engrei land.
What then.' is..lthe sin of ,ou:r••.na.tion•?

We- haye no• prophet of the fis;
Bil,t 'still 'We-nisi
us ; 1113(21 irovidencesidirieet
ns to facts. opp#ssion ,our„An
Is slavery the',.great nationalt wiekedness,
for whibh- God is ma?. ‘Slitieb,
is Certainly the'great agitating
in the North ; in the South ; at the centre ;

in the Onb<inet;. inRiongress ; in polit,01;
in the Church.. • Providence_pointstw itass;

°untie, if not the cause, of thdwaf, and-hence
:the &die: of'the calarnitis whiCh he

• • • - • • L.-
flicts. is it not so,?; •. • .‘ - • lei:

Thit• whatwould God,hayeAs do ? ; Shall
we ameliorate thel condiHon .of the slaves;

,

or ernancipate'thero 'gradually, or'at once
let the' feiiPle go?" Politician's claim this'
,as ray Ho. It is 'the
.people's'question. It is a question ofduty
to Godp..and.'datt,'rio and!weucannot•
turn-the, people oN erVitirelY pelitici apii;
v.,.

in such a daie. ' Wd also h4ire.our part to
f. • ' l:4. • N UPI

PerifFT;l.l We must ,siudYaPli[4l)PlY Goa'A
Word ;owe must note and interpret God's
Iprovidences and we'muSt, seek+for the in-
`fluedces of God'S`;Spirif, may en-
.lighient' men's iimirsitandr inoni: l*;id: affectsr, •

:the_is hearts. Wem,n4.,call to,repentance,
:and directto reformation.

The hearts of4ien `bre 'in God'w hands
` jle can turn them—turn us.,-turn ,our en-'

emies—give wisdoin to" ;CUT rulersS-7-bless
armies;..lili ,t•ol, ,i...,.:.,ii. --). ,if

our 7-hlessiall•Memasiancthriog.ahop.t.
..results.-• :'...Hei canfheal..ciur dissentions, still-

.

Ing Jite!,-iiinittitti'fof thV petiPle: 'Ltle can .
'make' iii,'l, ,,e oi.t.',iniinid::- 'l4can give us ii.'.
; : • ~f7,-; ;I', cr:V.1.2.4.;3,1 a.: irii f!Ji ,1c..,..! „;t
rightous apd jAisstul pene:, An lor aii

tx.„ Ay :.•..., vti ,u,.; ,:. - . ,:• ~

~. these4411 p the iNi.)llhle-.inquired Qiby ,the
lietiple, to: dottlierni forthenit To. .this midi.
'andliti,:a dettnitellie'Clafiatibill''of IMritrment;
ISynod'aaPtatthie7foliaiiink.rehOlVtieYah,miZ'J.
- , --1 •• •,Resolved? f...., ..•-• • - 0 111 “; 1111 -nlfinii.

1: , the Xresident cif !the1, .f.
That,

.' st .l" . •il ~ 1.

KnittcALta.,t,C§ '; liAnrepeft04_1e-taro:pointAei
Tirst:Thuriday iiipNoveinlidr,uer , 'sow 4,4tb-
.er iiiiiajilSi-daY,.-iiia Atit.Of 'biltilOnallifu-'
inilititieia and Cotitesigit'of'isn, aiih Vaea:-.

, ,-1 .1-.

.ott,pr earnestprayer to, go4;,th4p; Iviscan,,
geriilowarlt.us3 pay .:, cease,;:, that :he I will,

4pardthe' nittiOn, ,,and'rthat he will direet.-
tour-SisnOsels,i, Aid' Siill'lilt ''' our'min's;tO''
(the':iifippieSsir iiii 'of' the existing 'x•Shelflo'n,..
ands to thef „resioration ,n(law, order., ajd
peace, throughout, :the' land;.• tot the glory
of his ; name ;:and --the: ,happiness. ;of; the.'

'whole ipeople. '..e.•77 •:1 •-, -,'.-=•, ',. • : :'ll,:i .9:1.,
' . 2'.'-.ke'46oe4; Thit t1;18;'Synod ` o01.4i.111i;

1.16e.t1i- I ;, ,-.,

.0 ctspprovcs Of the actioniot tne .last: uenerat,r( i ti'.l 9-1 ! lii . ~ 4.7 -3.1 .., t A I
,A.s sp*Fiay 1prOhe state oflthe . country: ',.. !..,

, . 3..:Besokefki That ittiattheldity ofChris-:'
"Itiani 0to', -suettlinh tlie' Glovdriiinelit 'in the
.;Preso-I',titdet of, trigt.:77,-p. pay:theii taxes
honestly OcidPF(*ptlii.te.:, .gi've,:ithei,r, „•1;,......
sOnal, services chsgrfullypatulAotpray:daily'

for theirorulersiandifcir their, couittrys 'sr,'

'me&
4"11?' 'l'i 'it h "I'Ake'„duty ";ofes° ve' ; skit is also,

vt..o-4r.

Christians to pray for the enemies of the
country, that God would grant them re-

pentance, and forgiveness, and a peaceful
spirit.

5. Resolved, That this Synod deeply de-
plores the situation of the oppressed in
our land, and, especially that of the four
millions.of th.e,African race who are held
by State laws under a cruel and degrading
bondage. That people we :recognize as a

portion of the human family, entitled to

the rights of men and Christians; espe-
cially to family rights, religious rights, the
right 'of mental improvement; and aright
to an adequate compensation in return for

honest industry; and that we hope for the
speedy coming of the day when• they shall
be enlightened, free; and happy; 'to the
ceniinon* benefit 'of themselves,-"and our
Whole country.

5. Pesoive'd That the. Stated Clerk be
directed, to 'forward to • President laticonNy,
a copy' Of•the :first. resolutiOn of this series:!

7 RisOlVed, That in case,no day of 'htil
miliation.afid prayer shall be 'pppbinted,iur

President; then this. Synod, appoinM,
the, day, above nanaed,, ,for“, be purposes
specified. ' 'c,3.

EASTERN* 'SUMMARY.
,i'i-NPYV"-FPWL.4/ 1 1PF '

,;THE . .,PQRTLANTh,PoIRE.OII. notices min-
tereiting.sword presentatien .fromthe Sab-
hhth' School of'State St,: dhu?ch;ito Capt.!
Savage, its late, Superintendent. Patriot-

rfseavP-W4,eitijone,flPPlAtiTPuti
4theiyoung, of,:the ( dhurch,may,„well eiii)

&waged, to cherish' it,,,fan4 wherrllditi
calgt, to evince it Boldly '

r

111.1os:rf ,Tnyqu.f.N,q, SCENE,w,fts lately,
.4,Ait gh qr1:4,1-'orrland„

Ed Will50 gurbiA, a gr, 94uta
qu).l;m, ip9m,ber}'.l AB. 4°ver,
BOIIY had , k!er.P v Led IV, iiT114;
(3 4:1:§,eTiel! Cru.,o4; SeM4torRi)
25th•Aegilneut„,bl;.,V.,.;,,,beeoroe; their,
chajanin.o„Ordingtion beingnecessary,U,nl .,.der the regulatiens . it was.,decided: to have-

-94:01 impet in jibe :Mnrning,
lectnre,roOrn, .where: the .yonng,candidate,

, hadccommenced hisr theologieal, studies in.
the OahhathSclidol,,and‘the,public_servi.,;,

pcsencenf his ,futnre;,ftock,
the, sanctuary,,, above where his, first;vowsi
of(eßpsecration,bad,besn,intide. The coun-.
cif were de'eplyinterested frii the.examinali

- 4,0P9d much.,-from,sPirit/
eigßOSt and „yet, tnndert,

a.,

when brought into,pontacf.,,witha,thousand,
young men„,hundreds of,,whom were ,his,

' townsmen.., In the afterneon,,the„hpllr of
the regiment marched ,into.,the city from;
Cerny Lincoln, and, with thc,,,staff; officers
in front, nearly„Alled, the :flpamious, church;;
w4iol.,iwas,immediatefy after .packed;to .its,

Foga

utmost capacity. ~ „ ,„;

TuuToLLowni37 ex.trac6 from Grovernef
ifolbrodk'S to the legisla..`
tune of Vermont, Oust ,Cheer and inspire
anew With Patriotic ,artlori,every friend ,of
the American Union: deserves to be
read,, and pondered -over;and acted on, by
all, l' "

• . r
" Graveand weightyf responsibiliti es rest

upon us in.this, great crises. • Itet us 'show!
ourselves, Neal ,cut:'l',4uties...q(Whatever.
we, have',to de,-„leCtis do. it, ,with one heart
and one mind, , lieweyer,,,humble, ,ws area
a part.of the,itunericanitinion, an dhave a
vitakinterest in,;its imeservation.l It is a
U.nion, coniegratedIto,,freedom, and ityfalls,
to our lot-ank,that 1 oft-oiir generatioripto.
prove the ability of,freemen-,to. defend.andipreserve, their;birthright'.,. Our ingtitutions

, are-.passing through..a .haptism . of blood:
They must and will be mainitained, at what-
ever sacrifice kiand incthe, momentous issue
which, is, upon usneitherytemporary re-
verses will discourage, nor partial successes:
unduly elate.,us.l,l.ltefying.u.pon the incon-
trovertible justiceofoureause thehravery
patriotismand.-theisoldiers.
0f.,, the., Union, the ..unconquerable; ,deter.,
mipatio‘pc and thelispirit of• American;lib=,
erty actuating thelloyal, people ofthecoun-

,:try, We may eonft.dcutlyllook forward-te and.
patiently; aNait the:time when our beloved
'Repuhlici iunder the providence of .God,
.shallThe,reiistablished :in unity and power,,
:a.nitniford a. triumphantgindication ofilthe,
;capacity plia free people to govern ithein-
-861Y.08.21, 4‘. Nit.

'boistrßinirti6iti the, Boston`'
•Congregationalist churches "fpr-,HOthe MiS

sions,thtsiyear, speak, well for their inter-
est,in' flais: important, object. IThe list is as.
follows : Old South churclv,fand ,Society,
s9oo`; Pgrk 'street,'" $471 ;lisEiSeie'
$1,004L, ,34 t§6oo564
.$24§.; .Sikafwnat4i. 00, ,$.37.1:;=
Salemr.street,; $37; Berkley stleet, ; $4l;
Springfield street, :$5O ; s Phillipethutch;
-Sotith" Bos'ton, s2oB;'lllaVerilek
Eak`Bo4CMls46 Taal' $4.f 1L!.,14

IT IFI.GRaTirrING:to- nose sealeman.
• ,

ifested;by Christian ;philanthropistiin'pi.O~vidzn.• Ft,,i • t, ,.the spirtual as wallas thebodily
$

wants pt the .411lotpd. We, quote from
an exchange the following •in regard, to, the
'Deaf,lllute service in: Boston :

The Dist:on' Deaf 'Mute, Christian
Association having leased 'hall" 'for
religihns „at 221_ *-ashingtoe
Street' ? room 14, held their pnhlio
,me."it,4:6ii a repent: .Sabbath- lirofeasor
,1Bartleti, Hartford,''Pleiehed;
1• ,111' 't

,*morning and afternoon, two earnest and7stiriing,Aritione;to a good. and deaply,
-,terealed aedieneB.,,,'Throitg4; e they,.
l=have` 're'eelved Iroreithe
--Motes have been able make arrangementsto
okfor ser'vice's' each; Sabbath which
•-the'reiiiiiiindeVoftheiM.): year,. eptiiilieteil bycinder

the liartfdird and Ne`i.t-lerk'beif aid InetitutiSigi.h"
VaEItOISES Offaa veryl.intoresting nature

plaee on- the!.evening.eveninof ,the 16th t
,ithot eßunker Hill Baptist,',churoh,,lCharles-
,,tononpreviona to the 'departure, .ofnßev,.

George Constantine andl.lady,i of Greece,'
:oissionaries elect,for, they American Board

. Cemmissionerst , ter, Foreign.,24lissions.
,Nlr. Constantine isA native.Greek;.but has
-)sen.edtteated is: this country. •

.;

has the following
"The hundredth-birthday ofilirs Vast-nan, of Salisbury,l.,H„o....._.wascelebrated

ast Spring. —Anothirlfigy in the village,
Fellows, is now a centurion, and the'.wo propose `to spen' d`Thaiiksgivirig`(ley*',;ether'add' talk'irier riakfteri?'"" ' •10

Our Contemporary will excuse 'lts for
talieizfng cestur'@ni7 an4•,o;verting.,t
his substitute fonrienteruzrian; twaNehriOUSustance of that typographical inaceutibr.I'rom which the he'estofpaprirreatk°i}ti-

tt• 1 8ontirdlY free. ''The compositor 6-otiibt

less thinking of the centurion of the Gos-

pel, and as females were the topic of con-

sideration, he may have thought it right to

give a feminine rather than a masculine
termination to the word.

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S series of re-

cent contributions to the Ledger have just

been published by _Ticknor & Fields, of
Boston, in a duodecimo volume, under the
title, " Eyes and Ears." It comprises one

hundred and three essays on the.most di-

verse topics, including the famous " Dog

Noble" story, and others which have been
extensively copied.

GENERAL J00.1,7 H. GAGE, of Franklin,
New-Hainpshire, while on a hunting ex.:
cursion on Tuesday, shot hirnself acci-
dentally in the face. The wound is sup-
posed to be Mortal.

-TaE, PORTLAND COMPANY have been
shipping to Ilioston,Auring. the . past week;
quite a,large lot of shells; designed for the
lI inch,.carinon they are engaged irt casting
for -.Government. These .shellS are, ,33

inches in eircumference,,and weigh,. before
filled, .1,2Q, pounds,. .

-

NEW-YORE:
; Air ipxorf..AiNf-q. saysbf the Fulton treet
prayer7nteeting : It is:,nocv in ,the full
tide' of its' ebitir, year . of prosperity,, the

intensity of interest being' nearly'as strong'
; ,nl.l •

as ever. The room is crowded from. dayto
day, and the impression upon xnindefiethat
there is a,pectiliar influence felt here:which
eamb&resolved into; nothing elie,,thadan
influedee fri.itn On high.' ''

TuE,4
• ;•

erFNFFIAL -,;CoNv*NT.pcor of, ,the;
Episcopal i Church adjourned . ..week.'
Much interest'Fes' felt' in the;: fate bf' the'
repoit'of the Speoial. PookroitTepl of`nine`,,

the. House of Clerical and'llayDeputies..
We are gladto learnthat, a:forte protracted
and 'obstinate debate.inlthe•Oonvention;the
patriotin*resolutioris reported . by the' born-'
naittee'were'adopted •by a majority of over
tWelifiira; 13 clerical_'and, 11 lay votes.

haying been. cast in,the ,affirniative, and,171;

clerical and 4'day,,in the-negatilire. •
The Pastoral Letter'' addressed-16

ehniehei'by the'l3iShopS;,bi:eat6s
spirit,pt,..,

even p".,ore,of ,infty,and, devpted,pa•-;
triotism than ii,ettaracteristie;Otrthe,•ieso.
lutions adopted by the' General" COUVeriu

•

THE iRIENDS OF SHE SABBATH Mi 11.1,132
gratified with =the disposition tbaitifested by
the I,German emigrants of,GNew-Rirk,jitc7
confoini 'to the lavis of our =countryoh' the
obervance of the. day of sacred rest. The
NeatryorlF Ob.?erver remarks:: << ;,; x

".;A well -informed Aerman lawyerg as.L!l
sures, us ;that, there, is 'a niarked. change;,in-
theiviews and ,liabits,of his emigrant dorniz
,try Men :on the .Sabbath question, -iThe:
reaction was ,quite general, from the lawlass
pOlicy of the • Sunday theatre proprietors;
and, _when the opinibn of the Supreme'
Court, was /declared, •sustaining:.fally the
constitutionality of ,our, 'Sunday I laws, the.:
great, body of law abidingu:Germanszae:
ceptecl the decision as final. Theobabit .of
resorting, to.lthe .play-house.and the beer-s
gardenfor Sunday diversion, has given way
to, the American usage of seeking,such
pleasures, op. the other evenings. of,,the.
week., „The German; press, too, has• ceased
i ts, diatribes, agaimt. the Sabbath and those.
who„rpvere and,defend ,

. ,

Bilorisi CLERGLIMAN Cf' BrooklYn,7
writing fol-the

- .001 f
tiona 'an'

iiiiekeSfing".`Stateef f'geling anaung
the,soldieps,, in. the .hospital,on ,Payitrsi

He says ; 2, •1- • .1, it ,

II ,/IA numbed of -hopeful haVe'
taken,'place; and; at a preS-ei-tneetiiker,tield
on'Monda'y evening last, at which'ebbol'6li'
hundred.] men: sere" resent;` i*sPOiiitel
tolan invitation; given tell:Mae
an=especial'' .interest in the'prayers'iff
tians; at the close of the meeting aPPer2
ently'every man present- rose. '

gentnneworl. of,grace may, or.may
nOt;.lselliere indleated. God's„ Splrlt can,
holvever, aegomplish: wonders:l

IVE'QtroTE'.Pßoiii it: letter of Rev.
Winis the'fallOwing notice of ttiO'. eon-

Tkets'prayer-meetlng ln.§ing-S4ig prison.:
.The meeting jis, regarded, asl an :experi-

Inen a. clue, ;axe 'permitted, to : ittend.butthose.,whp„haveg . completed their work fort
the day.Thei,meeting last -; Monday was,the third-of .the,kind that had *been. held.d•

Safari 'every, thing has gotta; satisfacterilycBarely, if,ever; have .1.attended.a religiims:
,setvice,,more solemn, interesting, or :touch—.
ing.,.Aome,,thirty. or more; convicts'gathered
iintthe 'chapel, and,spent „hour together:
,in,,pre.yet,tand „religious.:eenference., The:Chaplain presided, and took a generalover:t:sight and ,direction,:, ofro:;the!gneeting:
Itb.e! prayers and, Addresses. were made byithe; :prisoners, themselves.; . and; considering-the-. ,phirac ter. and, eulture,,er?ratherL the
want Of ,culture, of ;the.:pereonel offering.them,Ithey, were -quite, remarkable, : Prob.,:hE,d,f-do;eu, short 7pravete,Were
feretl,i and ..es onany Joliet" addresses made,'interspersed, with. the singing .of ;hymns...They were direct,•earpest,iand ,fervent;,-and7]some,,gave ,evidence &of deepiemotion,

.rneuooced, that, their „attentien..;.had.'..been,hut,teceutly..tutned to the-subject 4:.-personal'religion.,, A markedpeenliarity of,the;pray,ere, was, „that in• almost every in-1stance, ,confession made Ai to the., firscperaoa,si Healer. iOneleenviotovhowas)uot:,able-; to; ;;attend,. sent al..request„for_ the.preyere of. hisrfellowlAisoners4. --leopossible, P.C.004.r,5%-for .to..,i'read „Abelheart; .bnt the. whole:tonelmd.spirikef the:,meeting ;were significan nfrl eitmerity, 1041,these.who tppk pa.o4,n, si ,Thchour Spentthe ,f‘,eopvint,s';) prayer.mepting,74 waft.truly one. of:the/pest...intense iplerea,,:andiInk a,record, upon the tneimpkrathich.110t.4),i1g., q.t% ,gtraPe- .
." GayarTHia TO MOlltetil-'1"--14Af'iriite.Fof th'e New York Pod telleTtladAtetouching iikeident :

A
ls

A' A ;Ai: t, „tci;
; the 040,04ifieldPf -Manassai,.a" 'few;iwceke agib-,with gasp and aajcio!tailwo.re;~tlaese.wor,fisvwi4isppypc.i,from.lthelytiite lipsrof;an heroic soldier. heolrew.Trout hia,bosOnnathe,rreveredt metnentolocket, _and passednte.the hands,..of a, emmude; near:,'Xhosa,')(tying, npver

olap,e,Or instantly -he tellhack,dead,andnattchtc spirit passed into a world freerfrom care and pain. He was of the -10thNew-York Volunterrt, Z—onaves.Sate,,,firnm :brave soldier name .VOr'joeitiddthin .trus' rteirringeu'dB.?tof"-'his7thocalle4and"fulfils the iiihredj.fgacir best 'may:: The little pletiiiq'hinreadwq,'4e'llfeelawin-h:Ve'linecripttott." deke6rHess= a6~ olg '
thilkl6'rdt9thef PI 1;543 10G

; PAPtiRG the !SePOM-ber51:1:11t4111• ;
" ,re

was 1,027,000 pounds of navy bread fur-
nished at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, at a

cost of about $55,000. To do this busi-
ness in a more economical way, the Depart-
ment at Washington is about to erect, in
the Yard at Brooklyn, an immense bakery,
at an expense of $225,000.

THE EXPANSION in loans and net depos-
its by the New-York City banks has reached
a point which creates uneasiness and appre-
hension in the minds of our and expe-
rienced merchants, and the fact that they
view the immediate futiire as unsettled and
liable to a collapse at ,any day, must neces-

sarily exercise a wholesome check on the
tide of speculation, which, is rolling in
upon the community from the immense
paper expansion of the currency by the
banks and Government.

The rates for call loads range from 5 to

7 per cent.; -according' to 'the 'standing of
the borrower,and the ;class of collaterals
offered. Gold fluctu.ated.from 1271 to 133
during the week;` and ,e osedon Wednesday
at 1321. The demand notes also ranged
irregularly Ira' te:P 129,1, and on
Wednesday they cliiSedil27-thirl.. Foreign
exchange sympathized,with the changes of
gold, and ranged from 140 to 1461. ,;

, ,

The produce , trade has, ,been active,
arising from a. large foreign demand for
export.

The chief, topics,discussed in. financial
circles are,tbe.enorrnous•ctremium on gold,
and the ratesiof-foreign,exchange; with the
probable chance ot`.,:a change the finan-
cial policy of the Government, leading to a
return to the'specie-standarefor currency.

The exportersof prodnee;ifor the week
ending October -2143 -were-the= largest in
amount ever shippedlfromthe port.of New-
York ; the following is. a statement of the
official figures ;

previoniily reficitted,"Mtgeo2,6ol.'; since
January-1,4V711:1040',1)372r While our
exports of=produceake thiN increasing, the
imports have declined.

PHIL&DELPH VA.
WE LEAnf'lolat'i r '471'rus'nIe•n g.' s':- Men'

$

Prayer Meetin.:in 'the Sanscn Street
church is still keritmri,*rithlreom'paratively
unabated interettil-!1, -- .-.,..74 ,! 1,, d ,

-

~,:ni ) .-c - • .(i.t •
-

THE WEEiLIt T.RA.' EIT SC i
1.. ito •..., 4ETINGof 1

Presbyterian churchesinthis 'Ci.t.;:cen:teinaet-
ues to be ?bsellretthifiNie 6.'64; 'irltEß.

-,
benefit; to 'all `concerned, "" N ri `"

,as wei as
Church id general th' ' Presbyteriani".the

,g, •.. .„-
e

Standard says that in a 'meetingßev. Dr.
Jones rem ~I.lceA''‘ thaTini s iiliirtli lie°

:

when a call w;aa:,,,7 1ade: .f0r ,,,-o,o:.oo4:lo: min ocr ee,troops,,hep,e,t,iall•ki,:3lollte.:in,,,the,street, a

loyahman, having several sons;iti the army,
who said to him_ lm„&heAhoughtour nation
would be benefited by reading carefully the
hiitory cf-god:s ancient people —that we

.+r +2l-i -'3l fa.teirrt), ' ' •

are relying, too much op ourselves, and that
only When a feefifePendence. upon
0.04,,amt,retnrupenitcutly,tohipifimay we
expectithei tile. favor?'

of iie"We t','Ph`iladel it is .ktniy-rzaspital,
hailiala4d,' att. 41 I;Cialr tto con-
striait3l of alibsflitar cost Of
81/11 `a .buildiu he' estimates at 1500.
Dr W'says

All ii anthoritp, the general eommand-ing;{the'me cal director, the gnar.tcrinas-ters;lhe surgeon in-clititg,,c6 Effie is aplains,
ueOneernel,:lYealr itily `concur`in the

project oT oreetinga:lipsrtfrpre, irepsaml;siteis heleetia? Voiteng b4t.,,,mitkneYwanted: the' 7pieriatian ofPhiltalelOhfa will not hhold A citywhqie devotion' )3epA so
iolfhe ,Gov-

criatnienthaibeen 'SN'eitiiii4tyy, tnapifeilted,will'sorely: wounded ahbhAe for Goa'," thietgt,n4Y-no*Nre thegate'nf'lleiVen their Nothing
can'''lsa.-dotiSY;:hdirevei, until tale`,,,sam:*re-quifedls t :I try:2 •

its , ',eo
L4sg,iTustz,x ;thefilongepending Girardlaw-suit was decidedin the Courtof Sehuyl-killiCounkyi__Ther,plaintiffsin as action ofejeetmew -.againSkthe.„...ekty v*.ere afifteen ofGirard's,ilei"-!:Thaimatteriin dispute was14,060otilerfsso,ef nod taadseistle-immensevalnef FiAilmedfin:SehPyllait County.. TheverdlotwAttarSn'•;theihfirs.:,.Thelieisr Solic-itor., ct takesil,ai?.writ oferror. ktte, -,Sgprquab,Oourt, I•Wltere, in thelase, rl§iftis Ihe !ease,mill be again tried innemysehtuaryr aoti. thihyfinakde.cision pro-noup,nsA. „ The ;14.1,Q01) iacnesi-ofl.coal, lands

' hays beencicased,by,the,;city.,:in such a maythata,yo,ultl the,result be Afar.orahlai to. thep41ic,44Q00)00 annually al:Water-11efromtheglil 43Y;the',Y;q4ll 18.6.3. 3 InsthevdistrietwhereAre, propartyt!Jies,i a islittlei city isQtegteil.r )for,Lthe',occupancy,. of theand- it it# supposed that/6Tc .or six!thousand of :thH, _eta, will, even tnatty nhabitit.
‘‘',7--gc,ioll,2BlASTltl2l2`..Rev,-B ISTElit".a4ll; info-Oineinnati, Ohio,has.aenetited-a-eall to A& .North.Presby-terian. ,ehnreh; Ohicago. andwill initne-diately. enter upon. labors %here.

IMr: HEIliEr "Vrooki,, late. ‘Of theWesternhe3ligisaliSeminoidained bythe' . Preiblie,r3e-of 'SteirVerivill'e; on the22d
FirstPreSityerian ehiirelOotilttiaine.* Re!.and',4teaitlY,',atid: Mr. A.WI Reid, -661idn'ated' services` of theoccasion.

„:

nan .Haar.
Supplies for the ehureht.Of Mansfield in:thelabseneeiefitheir...pastory as.-chaplain of'the...ll39th t"..;of ,Pal Volunteers :First, Sabbath-iif r.AteKaig.Second,- do.HT, dot l.,M.r.uttuzlett.

f id&v.vß Mr. heat•Firstl. :110:71 il•aDe,&;t43Third do: f- do oDr.Ahrshall.i •

First! Jan Jut):Ewin!,.Third ; - dooitZr,;olWeliinney.First;,r;ofr7nF.eby~~i°~Eßisher:Third, db;,4-:21to ..i'doctlairt3MeCartne.1414'
•

edo. VT Mai& - -Jennings.do:;,vM Braddock.
7 id0...,114. BIM. Kerr.ofithet-Vers—Ofis tittnined'ibove, wish

confer with
t iiics/ V.41.7

inti.CM.O.OIII4OI.YAZreperta4 4,''4,l4,34nOthernr_ottlumn, asfliAhavAg /I"a'Aflceivg*4 Methodist-NewrAlbef thel,RA;atery ofeAmiis twerriute_of :the! late.%Rev.AniireW 8,1_,--PaTidfqn.--ofiLexincdon Va.- 14"an ,houore,tlikikma Tiserttlf,,minis' ter. Jot our0111.4.41.44.1,1Dr, .hasklbe.en:for. many, yearsa PoPraP.X.- and tuOulVOSSfiii < preacher, in theM•rtCherch,!thav,ing occupied seine of the,best .pulpits an:Ahaticdencinination;. lie-has recently filleft,tlielpulpit aor the ..Unionaethediat.l44hapei
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